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ProceedifgS at the Annual MeetiDg
HUbld at BirmlDgbam.

powerful Speeches by Messrs. T.

p. O'Connor, M. P., and John

Dillon, M. P. - The Infinence of

the Irish Cathoiic Vote in Eng-

land - Gladstone's Home Rule

Policy Insisted on for all Can-

didates.

Tîl annual convention of the National

League of Great Bri.ain was held in Br-

nmiiiangha Tonn Hall, and was one of the
ni1ost euccessfui gatherings ever held in

the iiistcry of the League. A particuilarly

pro:itiouse sign was the absence oft any
acriiony in the debatea, which wen>t to
slowii that great progress had been made

)I the' road to coumplete unity in ac.
tionu, wien unity in object was rt ctgniz-
ecl. IL was a business like meeting, too,
there was no hauî!ering after fad or the
pitting forth tof iarticular perstonal
tpîinus or interste, there was the

âtriving after one great cause anid the
delegates were ardent, enthuiiastic anti
eariest.

Orie, of the things which redoundos to
the credit of the meeting was the re.
spect shown to the menory of Mr. Glad-
stone, not only in the good words spoken,
but in the debate on an amendment to
unie 14 as proposed by the execttive,
whil i read :

1 Branîches of the Iria National
League of Great Britain as euch shall
take an active part in ail Parilamentary
elections, and in municipal and other
elections where such elections are cor-
tested on political principles, and shall
support in each case the candidate only
who is a supporter of Gladstone's Irish
policy. lu cases in which the previous
condition does not apply, or where a
difference of opition existe among the
branches, the question shall be referred
for decision to the exectutive."

One delegate took exception to the
phrase "and is a supporter of Glad
stone'a Irish policy," as not being suffi
ciently explanatory. It was here that
the President, Mr. T. P. O'Connor, said:
" The meaning is plain ; Mr. Gladstone
pledged himself notnierelv to Home
Rule for Ireland, but Home Rule for Ire'
land holding the foreniostplacein the Lib-
eral programme." Then the cheers that
reverberated through the building would
have made the Grand Old iMan's beart
glad had t heard them. "After all,"
continued the President, Mr.Gladstone
was absoluu ely true to the cause of Ire-
land and of Home Rule; the last publie
letter he wrote was a letter to the St.
Patrick's Day Bnquet (loud applause),
and be died as he lived, a staunch and
resolute Home Ruler in the fullest sense
of the word. The words ' Gladstone's
Irish Policy' were inserted on the mc-
tion of Mr. Biggar at the Convention
held in this city. I don't know whether
we coult improve on th e worde, but if
we cauld it would at this period be very
indecorous to propose even to remove
from our programme the name of the
great statesman.

Then it was that such an example of
unity of purpose was given as could net
fail to encourage every worker, for there
was not a solitary dissentient voice
when the motion was put.

O'n opening thte proceedings, Mr. T. .P.
'Connor saiti:
Our countrymen both here and else.

vhene haidthteir opinions stnangly' andi
ferventiy, and are in the habit ef!giving
expression to these strong convictions
of theirs in strong laUguage, and we had
some of those characteristics at our
meetings. I am gladto say that as time
bas gone on our meetings have steadily
increased, I think, in order, .decorum,
and self-restraint, and that our gather.
inga can now compare in those res'pects
with the gatheringis of any other body
of men in the world. (Hear, bear)•
Now, the absence of proposale for
changes in the rules, I think, marks
two t lings. In the tiret place, we have
succeeded in getting be iles by dis-
cussion and consultatiin into a foram
which is generally, if not universally,
acceptable, and in the next place it
shows what ta my mind is an adivance
in political educatian. - .
hV bhave passed through a year vhichî

ha. een exceptionally trying for our
p pe, anti, thererore, fer our orgamiza

on. rgjautr pridie anti our boas t that
eu nanition depents for its exist-
ence pln mL su prt tn the' m asss of!
int pdle, laori oa hotm are engagedt

tai abouvr fr dal dage. .I regard -

basis for a Dohli cu oranizatiofactory
cause .vhatever differgnizcfaionb.
there may be occasionel e amopi idu-
era, whatever lukewarmness anti apathy
there~ may -be among Lheprofessjoaly
classes o! the' Irish people, tht assesa
have alvays remained staunch astse
anti-resolute i tht' persuit o! national
aima. . .-
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culty in the United States. Australia
atill sent ber svmpathy in a tangible
form, but in England, Scotland and
Wales, he cnntinued, we have no sus.
pense, we have even no suspense of
vitality to report. Throughout all this
time of darkness and of troubIe now and
last year and the year before, through
all those yeara we have maintained an
active, a breathing. and a living organiz
ation (applause). I need not dilate to
you on the importance of that organize
tion. We muet bide our timp-l hope
the Lime is not far distant--we must
bide our time for the organization and
the reunion of the National forces at
home ; we mus, bide our time for the
reunion of the National forces Rbroad.
But our work comes before us without
any suspense. day by day, month
by month, and year by yeatr. We
hold _a very important position in th,
political state of this country. I
dare say I shal be accused a'gaia of ex-
aggeration, ai1 i have been beforte, if
say that the Irish in Great Britain can
do a great eal towards txing the resulis
of the general election in many constit-
nencies in the country. Now let it be
undermtood what is the, nature and ex-
tent of or claim. We have never
claiend. we have never been foolish
enough to claini, that the Irish popula-
tion of Great Britain holds; in its hands
the entire aud exclusive decision of the
general election in this country.

Ve are. r.fter all, only two miflions of
the- population, and il would be absutrdt
ta suppose, and it would be wrong to
expect, that two millionH of peoplecould
overwhein ani over-rule the voice (:
thirty-eight-millions of people. We mak i
no such climi nor indeed have we-
any such desire. The basis of our posi-
tion alter all is that IrelndtL sbould be
ruled lay Irishmen, but at the same time
we do no deny the claini af Welsbnen
to rule WAles, and Scotchien to rule
Sc tland, and Englishmen tuorule Eug-
land. Bat what we do claim ia this,
that.we have a population hirge in 'onie
constituencies, andxemai i otherin
which 15 able Lu exerciae a certin ini
fluence on the decisions in these con-
stituencies. We have in 141 constitu-
encies in this country a certain number
of Irish votera, in some of tbeae constitu
encies the Irish vote is amall, in some of
them it is large, but the fact which I
think is sometimes forgotten is that a
small vote is sonietimes able to exer
cise in a particular constituency a
larger infiuence tian a large vote Goes
in another constituency (hear.) There-
fore, we can always atrike a blow for
Ireland even il the country at home were
diaunited ; our blows would be stronger
and better if our people at home were
united ; but in anycase we can always,
in the constituencies where we have a
vote, see that no man gets those votes
unless he is a pledged supporter of thei
Irish National cause.

In conclusion, Mr. O'Connor expressed
the leeling that faction and disunior,
which, like ferna, muet take their course
and reach their crisis, are gradually he-
coming exhausted, and the National
League of Great Britain was now in
sigbt of the time when once more it
could go forward with the encour.agc-
ment and witlh the advantage of an
united Irish party and an unnued Irish
people.

Mr. Farley, of Manchester. read the
report, which was immediately adopted.
In substance it said :-

The executive submit the usr.al state-
ment o accounts. The receipts from
the branches during the year are as fel-
low :-Members' carda, £71i 4s ld ;
registration, £332 2 Id ; demonstra.
tionu, £168 Ils 2d ; Parliamentary Fund,
£201 3Sa 91; evicted tenants £8117s 3:i;
Parnell Family Fuind, £1; Distresat
Fund, £135 19 ; sundries, £3 9 5d; total,(
£1,659 7 8d. It will be perceived that1
the annual income is below that oft
some other years. This occurs partlyL
from the prolonged lock out in the en.
gineering trade, which involved.a large1
proportion of our people, especially in
those large centres in which the organi.
zation bas always found its most effect.
ive and zealous support. Our people,1
besides, have had large demandis uponr
them for assistance ta the funds in Ire.
land for the relief of distreas and for the
evicted tenants, and have nobly andt
generoualy respouded to those appeals.(
IL should be added that, though the(
organization shows a higher vitality
than any other Irish organization, it has
not escaped the influence of the apathy
produced by facticn and dissension.
Trhere is reason to hope that the evil
passions which have produiced this dis
astrous state of things, and have almost
wrecked the Irish cause for a gener
ation, Are fast giving way to better and
healthier feelings. It ia the desire of
everybody connected with thuis organizi
Lion ta fiily celebrate thn anniversary of
the henoic struggle o! '98 by once more
combining the people in a united etfort
for Irish freedomi.

Councillor Boyle, aio Manchester,
made a speech which was onie o! the
featunes of the meeting. In speaking oi
arranging a basis of reunion, he said :-
The leadership of Mr. Dillon had raisedi
the pa.rty ta which they were attached,

soas practicalIly ta leave it t.he only
party remaining. By the'natural course
of events he believed reunion would Lake
place, not by negotiations se much as by
the other party- decaying. and fallinig
away. (bear, ,hear.) Mr. Dillon, by his
leadership, concenitrated patriotism, anid
absdlute abniegation of self, and bis de~-
aire tò,see the cause of Ireland prosper-
'ing 'resitrdless of this individuiaî or that,
and hia'yknown honeaty af purpose ini.

the,National cause. had silenced critics
to a large extent, and bronght about the
reunion at which they were aiming.

Mr.Dillon's speech was a marvel of
excellence, and he touched delicately on
the difficulties which had found their
way into the Irish ranks. In one part of
his speech he said: "1 have shaped all
my actions towards the one object, which
appeared to me to be the supreme and
Daramount object which every earnet
Irish Nationalist ought to lur!m,-
namely, the promotion of that
better state of feeling among.t
Irish Nationaliste whtch I regard am the
preliminary necpsmi y to any genuine re
union. As long as men continue to
abuse each ofher, to attribute to each
other the basest motives. ar:d to lu kei
eacih other's characters in the face of
the common enemv it is idle
to negotiate with a view to re-
union. The tiret thing you have
eot to do is bv snoe means to induc'e
Irinhm"n to draw a veil over the had and
nitter past o! t.he lat. seven years. t al.
low the he-aling influence of timie to
close up those terrible wounds which
had been intlictrd on the Irish cause by
all those bitter contrversis, and get
then to cone to-ether inu some good
cause, so that the old nieniories of those
hetterdays when Irsh Nationalists sl ted
shoulder to should r against the coi-
mon enemy'and were always loyal to.
wards each other would gradually arise
within their minds and_ preptre the
ground for a genuine r union.

Tbat wa the policy wbiee I haive
always had in view, an I 1ow cund
dently ask you or any Irimanuni Lto
whom the words I an now :u-inu
to yu may penetrate to loîk
hack on the conditiotn of Irish
politices twou or thr-e years t. and coin-
pare it with the preient (m>11tioi of to
tltdy, and say have you not n usen durinz
thte last year signs of a bî'neir tirn> for
Ireland and? a gradual disappeart ne- oft
those scandalous scenes and tiat die-
gracefbl langbage which a flling ti
hiearta o! the Irish Nationaliste rhir,-îjii
out the world vith bitterness antidg,!-
pair. We see in Ireland to day and have
seen, thank God, tor the last six montihs
or a year, men who had for sevun years
been parted into two separate camos
who rarely met and hardly t ver ex-
change d words except words t bitt-_-
ness, now join toggther to celebrate a
great national avniversary, and I will
venture to say-at least such ie nmy hope
-that if that celebration goes forward
in the spirit in which it ib now progres
ing. those men who have once more
come together under the influence of
mighty memories and great aFsociations
will not part again to set up rival camps.

It has been asared: What practical
outcome, what do we look to as the prac
tical outcome of these '98 celebrations?
To celebrate a national anniversary is a
very good thing and a very wholesone
thing for every nation, but it brings no
practical political result. My answer to
that is this, in the tiret place it proves
that the old spirit is alive, the nation
still demands its rights. and I believe it
will do a far greater thing than that. It
has hrought us together in Ireland on
a Nationalist platform; and as I
have stated already my laith in the
realizition of national unity again is
based on the fact that for the purposes
cf the '98 Centenary all sections are
pulling together as one man once more.
Those are really the forces to which i
look for n-itional reunion. At the same
time I hearcily accept and support these
resolutions. The firt of tinese resolu-
tions, whichb has been passed unanlim.
ouslv, declares that we are independent
of English parties. We have always
take'n that position, but I think it
would be a wholesome thing to reafilirm
the position for the sake of those who,
owing to mirepresentation, are still
more or less influenced by the conviction
that 1am in some way tiedto the tail of
the Liberal party, a position which I
never nccupied, and which, with the
help of God, I nevcr will occupy as long
as I live.

The next resolution is that there can
be no alliance with either of the British
partiee wich does not place Home Rule
as the foremost item in treir programme,
I stated that in the House of Commona
this season, and other sessions on behalf
of the Irish Party. Sonie of the Liberals
did not like it. but those who were
honest Liberals did like it, and came to
me afterwards and thanked me for
st.ating it frankly for the benefit of t-hose
who want to rn away fron Home Rule.
If they want the Irish suppcrt the, Lib-
erals have got ta tee the une and put
Home Rlule in the forefront. If they
think they cani geL on botter withu' r
the Irish support,_as some cf themi do, I
have Lid themn pnivately, as I have done
puîblicly, " We catn get on quite as weill
without you as you cari without us. We
don't vant ta quarrel wvith .you, if you
stand by the old policy we wiii stand by
you, -if you like ta try another pob~cy
yoo can do se as seon as you like as farn
as we are concerned. We prnsume ouîr
oldi position on the floor cf the Hanse of!
Commons and are quite ready te treat :
with any party villing ta do justice toe
lreland-

coetoLUDEn ON PAGT EIGHT.

The' cheerful alacrnity with which a
young mari wili guide bis girl toward a
miiliner's shop windaw before they are
married is equalle-i only by the' marvel.-
lous akill witb vaich ho will steer her
away from iL after she becomes bis

No man set k his bett who doi s not
seek G.>d first.

APP[NIHGS IN H ÏO
Some Deatbs Under Peculiar Circuim-

stances.

The Strange Requests of an Innate
of a Nev Jersey Soldiers Homne
-- Trouble Amon the Indians--
The Sorrows of a Couiterfeiter--
A Sad Picture of Youtiifiil De-
pravity--The Dilemmn.it of tie
Knights of Pyth las.

Mu.%. h iti- li

''nil tit- iu rl d ' in & a t .v like
t 'reater Nt-w York is itontrouti ,tel' ç ii

Sat 'ri it he hi : ni c:l i
-itat h rrutbh e a ranic, r titi-tr ttion ft alc

•iv. '"tr it i% '-v-r % i iniun stri .'g: r. n

id titi m iu t .t ra ditional t m ifm ry -m l

illl t .. t, llave f rvr ir t a w1 h il.d
t i l t n j htu tr. l:. t it w'kt c i t

dynamîiite are Iim:td tin 'tit tt:ce airî
to-r-s ti-'' i tii rt -l n iti-e141 !ci'-

ri -11"ld and remr. emle anson
a - t'''î rate muacitrat' t- i a. in

il -t' L amttinlil StI tti b lu Vet-ran
iaîtkis a will,n ontili hii t urner"
to iti ke, hepiit e tri; !t wii redt , vtwhi--
nil 'iiit ttan ntvsti r i-vi - t l --

St. i dc liiii ts un'tir" ,i il t t ( j t : 

r rr

th e un a 1 tiiri u tiiii%- ie t -

a % an fu Smant r CIM-r-i l ft wrt t i - r g u t ' a

t tt' i eilit rIl n r tian

vt rii, 7 ritm in t u-
r n -i ai l i art rîi :- - - l i t h t' i

îîîîtv g-i tu- uv-tr lilptir jtitttte li
AIl t ti i iîiit lit it gri ri y ri- r

ltt ch-n' sutîr' hit diti ti -I tail W,' ilt,
pruu'iî!-u i' triai itîr >t , v raI iiîuv-- t -
strikiu.g it ilt jr w- e t !1ti 0lMt , tlt

ot lituiuîîtnity livMre. Iluiîry Wrt
which î jît no1w is tîu- a! k - h tu , crivum,
and w 'hît', as on i t ut ry îî cti5i'n ietini l
ofiltt. gi'e i oppoiîrt'uiit y to th e ait -
( titoic write r to O - ut it r ittojp
Werati ure iin atiîgîiîiilrtl to the'titrei.
R it if liim jarticitîtr st igit et more in
anothe-r lutter.

We have ail healird if tideati happer -

i-- in tht i -vnt to ave umilian Ili,.
li hrtt b'tre is ti instance wi n rm Mrs.
Mochatein loet hier l filin atte ilting to
save a »et black and taniting fronm being
rn over At Ardplo y station the uper
intendent's niotor t ar. which i a mtd-
ern engine and cr combinat, struck lier
as she was reaching afttr h-r pet dog.
She was kbadly lace-rateil, anti dt-i aliomt
imnmediately. Her buibar:d, who ia r
weaver in the Chauinc-y Tapest y, faint-
ed at the ibt, as diti alst ail the woien
on the superintendent's motor car.

Aiother story of utnloked for deati
comte tirri Cuamdn, N J. and will like-.
ly go on the recorils as anther victii t
tuat subttle and myeteriotus m>alaty
known as ptomaine poison.

Alfred Hirt, of Jeoticintovn, %iont
toniery County, l'A., dii lin tht Cooper
Hospital. An oyster mtew which he ate
aus dti his death. Iirst, who was a'it

athlptic nian, abolit thirty years itd, en.-
tered the hopitalcomplaininug of violent
pains in his stomarb. H- 'tid lie hait
taken an oyst r tew a littie wiile hie-
tore. He couti not tell where th e res-
tatrant was located.

The doctor gave hinm a strong emetic,
and the oysters were thrown frori hie
stomach. He soon felt relieved and
went away. He returned in an hour,
.however, and complained thit he felt as
though he was burning up inside. Evi
dently be was in agony. Hte was put to
bed, and seemed to ble relieved by the
medicines administered. A nurse called
the resident physician at daylbreak, and
said the mari was dying. Bcfore the
doctor reached his bediside he was dead.
Coroner Lippincott and County Paysi-
clan Jones held an autopsy. They tound
odeath was due to ptoniaine poisoning.
The body is at, the Cinmden morgue.

A peculiar will has heen left, by one
John Kipp, formerly ton iumate tio the
New Jersey Soldiers' Horne. He directs
bis executors to expend $ 100 in, prepar-
ine hie body for burial. $50 for mîîusiîc,
$50 for a head and foot stone and for the
outaide box for his t'in, $16 for beer
for the mrnottr-s, $15 for pipes anid
tobacr-', each pipe to bet decorat"d with
red. white and blue stripes. and for
carriages He aliso directed hi extcutt.
or Lo h.ve hLm bi-urLied lu the WVea,-...w
ken Cemetery, anîd ta place thtis inscrip
Lion an his heatistone t Junî Kipp,
Sergeant Company A, Firet nirerienît,
New York artillery, bhrn ularch S,
1822 "

Among the' St. Regia indittns, as they
are calledi here, there seemîs Lu bie trouble
brewing, which tht' autiao-ities at AI-
bany will bave Lu attendt to, the' Tribe
hîaving a reservation ini Fia iklin Coounty.
Acording La Chief J-ee>ih Woodi, the
young bucks are spoiiïng for an out-
break. Tnt' djiiculty is causedt by a
change ini the Indian law that vas pass
ed through tht' Legislature hast vinîtern
praviding thiat the chie! sthall be elected
by popular vote inistead af folloving tht'
tribal customn o! succession by lineal
descent. Chie! Joaeph breought the' firstL
nova o! the' trouble te tie Capito', when
he came diovn withi bis interpreter toe
set' if the' Governor ou!d not de.somi-
thingt.o prevent interfernence with the
customs o! the' Trib .

Pirates m'ay seem an out.of- date ex.-
pression to use just nov at the end of!

PRICE FIVE.CENTS

the entt irv, but there is no doîubt what-
ever tui suaitc exist on the soutnt iay,
and] it not i nnanitcal v Ilood thirsty
as the heroie % scolin Irel we read ahciut
aldt tune lldde" -rea!îur--n're '(tle'at
a-u% hadl in tiht ur own mn'î akin z ,i, Litvli:
WIv. Tite Lir. v Couttitiii hou' oif r. A..

1. Mc-Gr. gr, niiet l'i ite standardi il|
nt> ti.it,a ît tarita ltPoi, hounur lbhindt
Stindît., ba he,î n r-.t,-,-d by S inud

I irat o.
rs Nl t r-gt.r m -u W : .k ir ed by ti-t

h trkinkr if iîr Gi, .t ! . dog. She
I1utlu: ar Mr. M1 r-. r a i t, -
merv.uts nti tii npp r ilu T. The r-
v-itLs we-re- arn d, 'ind pr h ,-lv wuli
hiave- cajptnrdi- th- int;i :.rbal id là a
birl.r -iri ring aiti ficlht, i)..i inem
awiy. lit, v ii-! us-,u. t.-- t'- îdotM

Lil"' Il i pa1.il ,. 'l ît-umiler. were

; lit iby mu rniî.t ir- t i han tt t
Jamtiî M '. t. nîebuî:,.. Hen Mii' EL î:b

andti t'tiltr r cijîu sI ,t u I' Lî-, i n' t'. .: utî., "!I

p irt

r l enr co iitt, n31

Lon a 11li ' rl i] . ( Ev r wi mir't r-i j f t l l l h . ri i- b C i

r i fit% r.n tur b ar , w t -
r' nebon- 'r tit tu-n îi cani .

Ti ( Il

i t-i t.. de- : g ?fm a iivîrî' r e!

- - rl. v , irw' atm iabrtt i. i

.re- tt r : rit, ti : . n-.il,-

i tIar:i It t t r i - : i

th11em i. t d o d

-, i -. -i a itr A

the h1eir iý - lI h v

titi h 'tir -:i a ut iri t , u cit an ntiti> t'v- r

ie rE placeI l.

l'ltri,-m A k .i,I a i uia rtitt r, t-

r'i da t \' r i , L n l i. 1iy I lti a I T

wlt-ati îl îbilren n tr'ic. Te. imi-

Inli t i ît v drovie tîu- li 1- l'I. i iltt:iiL 1 it

itrt. 1t)t. c Iiii o-luit g it itte ii il'

to . hileihe wa 4n11him \%ay tiprison
Atk ison iti ie w w t f r .d t.! -I, il'- erin
of couniiit riting hy tht- eri. -e fi il r r,

e 1, anid -us elie camt- Sio i -x tk
vitv, bttiig jîfin ceidli t huiv 1«. ir m(f

land for a farm ii, A ilt hiu é i t ti . lihei
t Ilicers iwii It-::vl m , t i-' i îiv wî-îr<-

Marsiials .mathis nild Fowie r.

Two ytars ago J .s Kia il l j.imil -,

a Spantiard, ilIt-iareilliis ;i.tt uti1-nliti
bîe'comîîing nit) Americal iit.'z n. Thi.
week le tupili4l for hisii eroil us p R at
.i rgty City . .l e B:tir was d 1 th tI'
refuse the applhatttiot, at the - ild
Suates statuîltes ;r hiii t iii nîttulàr .liz .
tion ofi a tn tIlve to.(f - vhich is it
Wa i with this ciiunutry._ lh tii î-i
vet vI ry nioha tnM t t tr

cuIt of hi' appg.l'-". ut- i ut
rapher, andti lives at .rsev Citv.

A ad case of vuiit tiIl dejrnvity is1
illustrattei lin th cndnet of Charles
Foster, tonly fourte-n ye-r-ars old, who arp
pet'ared in the Crminîal Court on Satur-
day. Youîng Fi st*r tan tway froi tt-
home of lis adopted parents, and, if his
own tory i to be beli-ved. il one of tilt
worst ingrates evpr hrn. He told himf
story in Court. Hi' saidl bue iwas elt anj
orphan and was aiopted by Captain
Sherlock F. Martinotif Cnîpany 5,
Fourth Cavalry, U t-'.A. Thr-" yerit
aio Captain Martini's bouse in Dana, Ill.,
burned down, and Mrs. Martin was seri-
raiely injured, while Martin was maie
blitd. Captain Martin receivedt
$3 000 insurance on the hçomlie.t
Being I lind, lie entristel you'g Fos. 
ter with bis checks. He always provrd e
honeat until about a timnth ago, when-
he cashed a check fir the lasa $100 ini
the bauk and skipped with the nuoney.
He went in Sant Antoni, 'Texas, and
thence to New Orleanîs, where lie tell in
with the Naval Recervu. He wet t
with theni to .'rt Rotyal, N C.. lert them
thent'îand vent ta l'hiliî.'phia, Aere t
detectives got on his tnack.

HAe cOuIi get nu empuoyment anti
wantei iil ldie, in the paietic etory ofi
Henry Martin. Ie is sixty year0s old
and 1e honieless and was arraigned in
.f-ti'ereon MNrket police court on the
charge of attemnptedl euicidie. He
sqaid he hiaud walked L to the c-ty fronm
New R-cheIIle and bad been u-ible to 
get employment frronie week. H had
jumpedi into te North River, t hinkir g
it juist as well t o dirown ris staurvP. Matgj.-
tratte Wentworth was rnerci!îui andi di.-
chtargedi himn.

Thle Kolights of Pythias are not feeling
particularly hapîpy overt the' hact ut
nîaving vluntered, for according Lu the
H-erald thieir insauralice policies have

|been nu ied-.
There are nmany Knights af Pythias in

the' army now enicampe-d at &outhern
ptin's or about Lu atar, for Cuba. News
that. their inîsurance policits had been
matie voiü reachedi these voluntee'rs ne.-
cently, and they ihave been writing nme
ta eniquire about this strongz dampen that
bui been placet.i on thieir patriotismu.
Many o! the' Knightswenre unwillung to
belheve that such a course had been de
cided upon by the ffli,:ers af the' order,
and much diasatistaction aven the'
maLter exists among. metmbers who have
not gant' ta tht' front. Following- ie the'
officiai notice-, issued by the' Board ( f
Controi, nullifying -the' policies o! meom-
bers who have joined the' army :-
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[CHOIS FROM LONOONi
The Delth ot Mgr. mc0on0,0 Arch-

bishop 0 fkIrdeell.

G (otd Munici pal l-Gtove rnmî-ut A

ti -t Critic- Lord Mi ou if li b-

Smîîîî out lr t--'tert.n Notu- tilt

I it. Juin' -I.

'ti ' t : t. i ,

i ' -

t-

-- . -I t t t

- - ht t t

---- ut-t- til

t t- il ilu

1, Aroiti mtop

; r.ýinm-
t - t 1- ttu iîi-iXttnt

'i~~~~.1~ 1- týl, i- ' - l- - ML . it -. t -

t r ii na f
i r 4) Vr ilct

1 rlilt i L f 1 f t ii:ttt alidt-, 'itFI
- î .>'t- :r? td . . il i-, I 'tru Ltil i

1 rt -il f -- i

r qe h - ia i i u li t ii t i he I If

ilt lmgit ,ivar-,ilîq ît-1 t l iîl-ti. 1 Mf
lay lil mu i ti i- 1I r 1 ti a \t 8 id

t i t- ctîti' trtîl at E 1 iI1t i l , utloc va
dtiîtlî il, tiîtk-tit t il Ittti (.u(-ll't rit dîi liitti) a

oniiit'it Irih lit---()I l it t Liuirti l 1Lt3' fi.

grand K. Mirîiîu itmî' uite P tlitg,tl, Lite
t oft e wîitrih i- h i lu1itiut wertt' iutivtýY-d

to A"be"rdeenu fin iîtet- uit.

n r n l(.dol e hinIL l ii
o u * w aAb..

'lu-e t---itinit-il ii i' l tong it-llit

t ît t it. the wmttr rîltui-v v ft if ictiet iiiL
t-il m.ittti.ki jIroilý, utl.uelam d# tit il -ti

f-:et' o -r tilt' future ar itt tittiitioriiL
I fo br il- ili I rutitl-4toLtle

-te 1')-t I i l cf-r ti It-rftt 1.it ' f t fviî
Aof t1ileirh ti i

g A10 o.î-rî'iîitiii-it tif tit 1) tiiy i-hî

it iit il iuptitttittt>cm. t-iliughtt'usi
tt i- îuilt'teuofthît )tljttn tutu aLit itil ni

itg o Cirîtet-ritia tl ly ahisînireire c
L-jth Lui' llvian A4 \nî;hitivttt'. I (.
dN rit- d, dItht- -antt cohv Lrt it ay

ril tutti n, w heu i tttt ' 'ttt lWtMi 'tiji
K.~ing, stuiuîla tait itiai- k crobiq, aitii notti
tin p rler nr -- ra- gt-ti ti < y .

r t ue (')nohlt Le i' s eitît>i îUt iait ,o
wicu fpion 'touriste wero wont tnvtetiy
to kibee and friay tl tus gainti g abat,-
ltioe lotr itrloecceh lnt oti rtttiulig

oe- fue-rth wtiarer railte"." As l e wt a
giving .tiaîltion at ail, sas ab CItbito
rîap) r, )he titi eil Lu gi veut oui a grtand
scale-noût ouuly lorn pstt, sitlea btfor th(t sa
Le cme-an(iaili Io ltty irur belote

the twelve stations et Lite m>aiout''
He' but it tdouiielthe gttrîtltiiaii --h.o det-

ncriben the acol Leas aentring fr
teh stcrity "hetning p iwilters eand
thuitifers," ard, indeeiionfs lihtinîus
as the taperrihichtohe tihe goaitsuw-
ed tht' public tîtat Mn. T. 1'. O'Connor
invariaby wore a spigo shilelagh

in his lbttton-bo>e.i'

The mw enh icaateas been raised
L tAie positio of a l)iocnae uden othf

camh pu o tnrvias whech ii ntden
th, ktthelany tlWae. gr.INiostyn e-
cliiil im tht-tir8t, Biehlg>ip tf thie îew dlic-ue,

hiii ni lt)rAiem aill v.ta i i hthe ex.
t-utin oiimo r pastgainstoi. Tii ifacl

i ntlctto ia t-bt lboiicity la thriving ini

nhe new abassadort the Porte in
givingaboLuton a aiiipy Crrie, Sir Nici-
i-ape t hedi wt i eaneipie, isan

i ricm-i-nand all ttorlitr. Sir Willia
Wliite, tht' hast aniliutaden hItiîtOne, tva.
a"so a Catholi. SrNii ol-ie tit sia
gsibod trai coig lun te a4Ls en Eterifra
courte shavig lelin Li" uPosition 
Agent an a.sul Gierai Lu aBilgair
aoi live vears.

eT1he Lordi M rayo To fblin, ithth
Ltdy lMaytossantd Uti-in danghten, at,'
leuîdeti 1-11gb MuI:fts ut thie Pr-i-C-tthedtl
on Subtnday, the 29.11Mty. Rie Loxduhip
atnd paity, accompa.iied by hi, affiiaL,
suite, the esVord antinace beanenr, and
othe civie fiofctiocnaies, drove La the
n churc i Mnitate, tht Lmd Mayor-
wearith irst fuil rigahia. Thte distine
guisbei party occupied speciat îouts ine
Iront of tht'autargans a'ter Hig Mat -

fnrmei th Gorceion, whihincld-
cd Hi Eminence tht Cardinal Arc-
bTheop. On eaving the church ovezr
mark o!respect vas paid ta the part
by the lange cro d which ad assebbei

Tht' Catholic of Mancheter walked
in solemn procedsion throphotht'prin-
cipal MtreEts o! thecir daugnhitearit-
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